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TMnrc TWO

TOCAL AND
J PERSONAL

r. I. Knlprht. licad t tli- - KnlKht
I'urklnK romtn. I'nrtlHiid who has

hn Investigating (he losl flld s
to Ila tomato outtiit and th quality
of th Mvml rarities produced hre.
Ufl ImI arming on bin rolurii home.
Mr. ICultflit contracted for Inn product
of 20 ncrni of t.imatowi, while liere,
to he "ted tills ywr In Ills tomato
anUup apeclulty. If the rMHlt ho

Hit KnlKht t'HukliiK eoni-jmn- y

will Install m plant nt Medford
fdr the purpose of hnndlltiK a large

imiitllj- - of toniHtiKM nnd cuoiimuora
of tlio lilgliost grade. It may nlso

vlnngnr In It itiiinufnotiirod
output. Thl yenr, liowovor, thu to

output will ho reduced to pulp
mid slilppml to the Portland factory.

Growing oiiIoiih for tuilu clump.
Medford I'rult Co., 12th mid Kront.

2S8
pira. 1), ,1. Trowlirldfia, who linn

hern onJoyliiK u vlilt of n month with
tlio fmiilly of A. A. I'lynu nt Omnta
I'uns, roturiiad homo yoster,dny.

2500 to loan on Reed farm, cIoho
In. II. S. Stlnn.

Air. K. (I. Coloiitun nnd Mrs. I.
Honms, of IMionnlx, roturnod homo
Inst ovonlng, af tor n shopping noiikoii
In Medford.

Turkish nougat 30c lb. Tlio Sims-t- n.

I.ontor TliiocKiuortoii nnd Mrs.
Throckmorton, of (ho Agnto district,
hnvo roturnod homo nftor it visit with
friends In this ell'.

2C off on KodnKs at Weston's
Camera Shop.

llogiio lllvor ISnciinipniont No. HO,

I. O. O. !'., conforrod tlio I'ntrlnrcli-n- )

dngrun nl Its Wodnosdiiy ovonlng
mwdon. It nlso votod on tlio nppll-catloii- H

of candldutim for inuinlior-nlil- p.

Tlio progroiw of thin onrnnip-limn- t
l very Krntlfylng to Its mom- -

born.
, Oiltcvn soils Ford cars, 1200 down
nnd $25 a month.

Since tlio htilldlng orn npponrn to
Ifiivo In thl city u number
of now utrunturoH mid renovation pf
old hulldliiKi nro uiutor conslilorntlon
by property owijoih of Medford. Tho
plnnn no fur anggoatod will, If exe-

unt cd, greatly oiitiimco tlio business
upponraiico of tlio city along Main
treat, ,

ProparQilnoig Is tlio Issuo, no bring
In your launinowor nnd linvo It

barpoupd-nn- d bo propnrod for what
Is coming. J. W. Mltohtdl.

Attorney tiorgo V. Joseph, of
I'ortlaiid, who topud over a night
In Medford on btf return homo after
it visit on business m the Ashland
district, reporta bfisliiHM conditions
Improving In tho Oregon metropolis.
Mr. Joseph apnt lift boyhood duya
In tlio Ooow luku country.

Hmoko n King Spitz cigar, Cc
1'hoy nro honio-mnd- o. tf

When n typewriter ribbon glvua
250.000 uoi'da without filling the
typo there muat be mime merit In It
construction beyond the ordlimry
ribbons The Assoelulod I'res oper-
ator of the Mull Tribune miide thl
rtteurd with one of tlio typewriter
rlhhoiia wild by the Medford Printing
eompuiiy, and the ribbon print Jut
a gtHid a the day It wait put on
tho machine. In all till lime the
typo Iimm never been cleaned. How
much longer It will be serviceable
la yet In be seen.

Hro Maddux & Uouney, Portland
nvu. KreeuhniiaD, about tomato plant!
fur norn9 Klaut(ug. Mtnudard

lowoat price. fit
Acklry O Maun, of Yuma ArUeiia,

wbo ha bciin Jllliig In thl alley
for Iwu work, aald, when aaktd what
he tbtiughl of eoiithem Oregon- - "I
md eaally forgot the Vnuu (ouiitry
after aeeing (Uu Itoguti rhur nlbi.
Tere e are ewbarrawMMl with the
droHtti nd the flood both Wo eau
overcome the drouth with lirlgatlnu;
but we rau't ovortHime the flood
IWilioailloH. Itocue rlvei for mine"

(I. II. Strong, of Kureka. Cal . Ik
vlMltlng In Medfurd and at other val
ley point thl week.

Sa.0 lav W'ihhI about that flro
policy. Office Mali Tribune

Dldg.
Joeepli 84 rang, of Creaeoul City,

('I , la liHtHIng uver the 1 tog lie river
comHiuutUe tbla week.

A. f. lllltou, fire luturanoe. Veat
nhaeter, N'ew XtMilaud and CeriHau
Awerleau, all eld line cowpanlcw.

2S9
Mn, Alice U'heeler. of Itequa. at

the Htoutk of tke Klamath river. U
rUIUgg MlU frtewl and relative at
JckunrUle and Medfurd thl intuitu.

. TJ. 11U fciMder your troubles
BkftMt paiMriUK, palatlag ur tint.
In. 30T

C. It Huney, of Itoaeburg. la traut-MiUu- g

buslueee lu tbl illy tu4a.
iQHi Jiere be lll go to Aabk&d to
tlU H'llk ataler for a few da.

!w la the time to plant ro.
f egtm choice tbree-year-o- bl Car-attu- s

Teetout and Krau Kgrl Drucki
from thf fluent roe hedge in Metl-fm- d

Oidfi at once ai auppl) la llni.
ttrd I'l-- u the Flurlet

O - ' ' '

faK the Aahland Tiding If tHm

Sheldon I pereffaded to run for the
leglalalnre It wR't UmH bad to a
great many ftmftot In thl pert of the
county, for It la a known fart that
when lien undertake anything for
the pebllr went he werka day and
night on It Mt know Jackenn renn-f- v

from one end to the other and
he fair to all aectlona, and hav-

ing taken much Internet In the de-

velopment of Jackmin county hereto-
fore, wonld undoubtedly do hta boat
to obtain for nt thnee thing which
we have need of and have a right to
expect from tlio atate. Sheldon la
known to Aahlatid Vooplb principally
through bl work on behalf of jbe
normal achool. and prolmbly no other
man available for till candidacy hda
aa much Information an that mibjoct
at hi finger' end mid In o thorough-
ly preparod to proiont our elds of the
rno na ho."

Medford Tuxl Co. "Anywhere any
time." Phono 8SB. ,

C. A. Ilamlln, tho I.uurel atroot
nierelinnt, went to Central Point on
htudnesa thin afternoon.

Typewriter paper nil kliidd, nt
Medrord Printing Co.

Prof. .1. N. riunnetl, of Hie hcIoiico
dopiirtuieiit of tho. Medford high
hoIiooI, left tbl afternoon for hi
homo lu llloomington, 111., bolng
(nllnil Hiiddnnly by tho iiowh of

lllnnee of hla futhor.
Kino veal, pork mid country aim-ang- e

In booth II. W. M. Petri. 2S8
T. (J I'nrwell, of I.ognu, Nov.. jm

vlNltlng Medrord and Mtirrouud-lu- g

territory on niliilug biiNlnoeti.
Weston Camera Shop for first clnBn

Kodak flnlflhltiK nnd Kodak supplies.

County PntholoKlHt C. C Cnlo,
by Profeeaor Helmer, will bold

a nieotlur; with thu friiliinon at Atdi-Inu- d

tomorrow nfternoon, In further
ptirMinncc of tho orcbnrd pot cum-pnlg-

Htereoptlcon vjewa will ngntn
ho lined lo allow (he hciiIi growth lu
ItH progreHH to Ita mature powor
of doMtructlveneH. Mr. Cutn will
explain tho into of Mprny, how to pro- -

pa ro them for the different hoiiboiis
and when to into thorn.

Try a King Spitz ctgnr and
homo Industry, tf

Vice President A. J. lloHborotiRh,
of tho Ciillforiiln-Orego- n Powor com-

pany, arrived In Medford todny on a
two da)R' luminous visit.

I'lno veal, pork nnd country nu-a-

In booth 3. W. M. Petri. 22S
('. W. Woodhoiuo mid lieu John-Hor- f.

who wore bold for n few hour
with Charlea W. Hmltli, who I

churged with ntonllng u Klwclkur lu
Pnrtlnnd, liuve concluded to remain
III Medford mid conduct a Jitney liv-

er) buliie out of thl ell).
Tho Star brand of typewriter rib-

bon nro gunranteod to glvo 75,000
linproealon of tlio type "a" nnd "o"
without ho clogging tho typo us to)
how on tho paper. Thin la a pretty
tiff warranty, but that Is what tho!

Webster company ngroec to with Star
ribbons. Sold by the Medford Print-- '
Ing company. j

- C Harmon, ur Ilutte, Mont . I J
an iiteroted sojourner lu Itomu
rlvnr valloy for a few wock. i

"lusldratlou," a ton-re- shown at
Star theiiter Wednesday and Thurs
day. Miuch 2:i.'.

II. J. Wright, of Merced. Cal . Ix

Inspecting, the wrloiin seitlous of
Koulherii Oregon this veek Mr
Wright own an apricot orchard and
almond grove In (lit vhlultv of Mer
red. He has an offer fur bin piop
orly and will noil If he concludes that ,

the Itogue river Is a hotter region -,

ready Iih In liuiueusel) pleabcd with
our climate.

t
j

Have that big vacuum cleaner do i

your work. Telephone 117-- 291 j

I loll) Wuluw right, who Iimh been in
the lowei cud of the valley for fvu
week looking over the loganlteriv
vlnoards. I In Medford and vleiultv
for a few ds)s. He
Hem ner. Wash., where ho has made
big niniMt) lu en hu culture, hut he ts
not tiutlsfltHl with tho climate of the
1'u.vullup vallo).

Insure our auto In tho AllJauco
against theft, fire. C. Y. Tongwald.

dam HoneHhiirg. of the Hear l.'reek
orctiiinU, will le lu Medfoid tills
spring for u time, unending to busl-

ueee Interests
Peiuuit brittle. 20c The Shasta.

oO

WRf)FOKD MAIL TIlfMTtfrc. MKDFOIIU OlfWlON. r'lffUAV. KKWnwIlV 'A HMO

would

MuperlHtendn1 Mteel, of (he Shas-
ta dlvlefcHi of the California-Orego- n

Power eenfMHy ha keen taken to
Son rmwHsco for an operation for
appendicitis.

Mm U. K. Hanev Ms moved ber
drew MMklsjf shop to Oftrnett Corey
bldg. Kftom 213 and 31 1.

CoMHtv Commissioner Frank If
Madden returned from Seattle Fri-

day and leave for Portland Satur-
day evening an a witaeen In the rnac
brought against .Jackson county by
J. W. Sweeny.

When better I'legomnce ta sold
Holmes, the InsHra' Meniwlll sell
It,

H K. Rbell, auditor or the Califor-

nia-Oregon Power company, who
baa boeti lerionsl) ill fjr neveral
weeks, Jn now reported 1)iit of dan-

ger. He was taken lck at Yreka aft
er leaving Medford recently anil hi
trouble diagnosed as Inflamatlon of
the bnwola. He was paofced lu Ice
and taken to San Krancleco, where
he was operated upon, hint lu time to
save his life, hi appendix having
burst.

.1. O. (larking, tno tiost nil nrotind
photographer In southern Orogon.
Alwnjs reliable. Negative made any-

where, tlmo or place. Studio 22h
Main St. Phono 320-J- .

, Pathologist Cato will probably K

the farmers at the augur beet
meeting at tho Ijhrary at 7:u to-

night on that and kindred Mtibjccts,
devoting most of bl talk, liowovor,
to tho fruit pest campaign now lu full
progros u tho valley.

Mis Marion Shannon, formerly of
Medfoid, ha Just IcU the St. Vio-

lent hospital at Seattle, where she
has been confined for nearly threo
months, undergoing h vory nerloita
oporatlon. Miss Slinnnnn Is con-

nected with tho Pulled Stale foroet
service with hcuiliiitirtora at

.Mr. mid Mrs. John Itosene, .lr
have returned to their Seattle homo
ufter u three months wedding tour
of tho southern Htntoa. Mrs. Itoseno
wiih Mhw l.nVoru Tipton, of south-
ern Oregon. Mr. Kosoiio'm busjuctte
will take them to Haynoo, Alaska,
later lu the summer.

.Senator II. von dor llellon and
Carl von dor llelleu, or Willow, are
Medford vlsltorn I'rldny.

Get your typowrlter pnpor from
Medford Printing Co.

A. Anderson nnd family, for ov--

eral yoara connected with the Went-crliin- d

orchards near Medford, left
today ror Mlnuoapolls, Minn., to n.

.1. II. Pence, of Itoguo Itlver. Is
In the city todii) on busiuea.

II. 12. Hall, of Hod wood. Cal.. Is
looking about the valley ror a few
ilav. This Mr Hall' second visit
to this part of the xtnte thl year
He l lookliiu for ,i lointlou

Corns Gome Off

Like Banana Pnl
Wonderful, Simple "Qoti-It- " Never

Fails to Kcmove Any Com Easily.
'Woilllnt It ir yoiln Hero 1 vo

bftn i ir.: .1 n f. r yr irs. wih on'- -

(trspcratr tarn utter iinothi'r, trMiu:
I to 1 nil of lb m vyitii siitvHth.it

n,'.ll.i(p l o Suro "fiitU-li- " forTlin'o
Curiitniiil Nito uiir I. Iff ami our1ni'l
rt err in. i.. t nrs thit nil- k to

I t It Ml ijL tm I, nil en ii,l ill i iti m
mWMt iron! inm l),o.-.rlii.ii- ., i non aikI Kid

mis. Tlii'ii i iiu.1 'lii'tM it' junt enrn
and you hukIii Ii.ii bi n that rnru
rni filT Junt lllm.ili.iii.iiiR tp ' Hh
almplD, vvonji rful Ii'n tH new way,
pit I nt m. appllnl In two h.'i-oiu- nv-c- r

liurlH liPHlth tlmli or Irrltaten.
Notlilnv to ir on the corn. Nver
fMlls Quit lh 1I hvk for n any.
whv ant try "iMn-lf- ' tnnlKht Por
coma, inline, waita ami liunlon.

"(lvla-lt- " la aolii rrywbpr, Stn a
lietllB. or (nt illrat by K. Uiwrsuco
& Co.. ChlcaKO 111.

Sold III Mediuid und rt'CiiuiineiidtMl
hs the worlds l'.t com rem!) b)
I.eon II lUsklns.

TONIGHT TONIGHT
AND TOMORROW

Special Added Attraction
t itita i.u eiticii-- s

ORD'S PRETTIEST G1RLS--1- 1

I.CiaMI AssUted l) KMI
Noe mid Williamson

IN'

c" Dancing and Posing
that vow i:mi i. sciu-i-- tou

Henry Kolker in

oUTHE WARNING'

rred T Uk and family atu en- - Lfculroil mwler Ik grmmd ewl IbclgiHi. while Hell- - from lmi
Joying the week-en- d at their Hrewd
moor ranch near W'rllln

Now. that egg are selling nt ! to
in (rntn a iloten, fh" old hlodlrt and
the Incubator should bet set." thus
making (he egga bring from $2 30 to
f .i dozen for young broiler.

I

A department in the, high achool
known as the emidoymeitt bureau has
been organised. It hies for it ob-

ject to find work for high eebool boys
and girls who are desli oh of working
during the hours whsn they are not
In school.

The department bus dune some
constructive work duHng the wintqr,
eovoral pupils having found employ-mei- il

tbrniigh It. Now that Nprlhg
has opened mid there is plenty of
work lu yards and gardens, thu man-

agement of tho bruoau feoht that, If
tho geuurnl public know of the plan,
they would ami could fur-

nish many littlu odd Job. If anyone
hits work Hint tho high pupils could
do nnd will phono Principal Moore,
sil-K- , thu management will bo In-

formed and tho pupils notflod. This
sort of Is of the null-stantl- nl

kind mid means valuable
help to deserving Iiovh and girls.

MOVE TO WARN CITIZENS

(Continued from patfo onoj

iiik1i vigoroiiely tlio piutod nliciiilv
made upiiiidt sei.ttie of Amcrienii
uinile.

Seiiulor Sloue -- uiil lodav llic ie-po- rl

Hint (lermuuv miglit pohtpone
uetiou linil come to home Iioiimi Icml- -

ei'M I'roui official hoiirces, hut lie knew
untliiug of it iierxonully.

"I n in not KoiiiK to permit precip-itiitio- u

of debute today if 1 cuu help
it," Scnntof Htoue ileelnred.

A icsolittion to exureas the wenno
of the senate that any insue nffccl-iii- K

iintionul honor hliould be referr-
ed before decision to congiesN, and
tlinl no ultimatum hliould be hent to
ti foreign jiower nor Hcvcmuoo of
iliploinatie relntioiiH lie permitted
without reference to ronxrods w'is
introiluecd toilnv hv Seuntor Jonew,
rcpublicitii of Wnhiugton.

GEnMANS TAKE 10,000 FRENCH
' '

(Continued ttom puKo one)

might cximI was hlteied with licll-,i

but the French inlmitrv vviih mi vvell i

tf

HI

TQ

of
for 50c

French gone were o well hidden that
when th"'OemnH lHtl-ri- e grew eil-e- nl

and the (lerraen inlnnlrv ndveni1-e- d

to lh- - nttink. Frrtifhw'ti prenr
up from the hlc m tin- - ground mid

oeiied a deadlv fire ith meclnne

:

I

tfra

o

Vmilli- -

motw gnne fltw vc rhead and mowed

down ,wav nftfr wave of the (ler-imn- e

o thov plowed dggeilU over
the ground, nrgrd n frum behind, thr
'rrepmdent mitt- - lvf Hieir olh--e- r.

revolver in hnhd.

Mew to avoid
eratiens

Women Tell They
Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of
Surgical Operations.

Hospitals arc great and necessary institutions, but they
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham

at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of
women after they have been recommended to submit to an
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Here are three such letters. All
sick women should read them.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllll

iiUl x!W

jMariiictlo. Wis.- -"I went to tho doctor nnd
lip told juo I imiHt hnvo nn oiMjmlioii for a fomulo
trouble, and I anted to liavo it dono as I had been
married only a ehort time. I would havo terriblo
pains ntul my linmlH nnd foot wro cold all tho
time, I took Lydia K. rinltham'H Vcgotablo Com-poun- d

and vma cutvd, nnd I feel lictter in every
wav. I civo vou tiorniltwion to imbllsh my nanio
berauw I am fo tliaiikfnl that f feel well njjniii."

3lr.y. Fjiku Dkiiniii:, Jlarinettc, Wis.
Detroit. Elicit. "When I first look Lvdia E.

T'inklintii'u Vnmifnliln fVitnTWiinil T wnn knninilnun
with female troubles that I coidd not do nnvthinc. nnd our doctor
said I would havo to undorgo nn oiwration. I could hanlly walk
without help ho when I rend about tho VeKetablo Compound and whab
it hud. dono for others I thought I would try it. I got a bottlo of
Lydia E. Pinkhnm'a Veffctablo Comiwund nnd a pnekngo of Lydia E.
Pmklinin'a Sanative Wash nnd used them according to dlrectionH.
Thoy helped mo nnd today I nm nblo to do all my work and I am well."

Mrs. Titos. DvvTEit, 039 Milwaukco Ave, East, Detroit, Mich.

Bellevue, Pa. " I suffered mora than tonguo can tell with terriblo
bcarinir down pains and inflammation. I tried several doctors and
they nil told mo tho biuho Ktory, that I novor could get well without
an operation and I just dreaded tho thought of that. I nlso tried a
good many other medicines that wero recommended to mo nnd nono
of thorn lrclped mo until a friend ndvised mo to glvo Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vogctablo Compound ji trial. Tho llrat bottlo helped, I kopt
taking it and now I don't luiow what it is to bo sick nny moro nnd I
am picking up h weight I nm 20 years old nnd weigh 145 pounds.
It will bo tho grcntcat pleasure- - to mo if I can havo tho oppor-
tunity to recommend it to nny other sufforing womanJ ' Miss Iuenb
FnoELicnKit, 1923 Manhattan SL, North Side, Uellovuo, Pa.

If you would Hko special ndvlco wrlto to Lydia K. PInklinmMcd.Co.(coiilliloiitlul),iiyiiii,IInHH. Your letter will bo opened,
read nnd Answered by a woman nnd held lu strict conUdenco--

TOv
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Winter Coats $6.50, $9.85, $11.95 and $15.00.

taking every
bringing wearables.
complete; excoption Millinery, showing

j White Coats
Stiuif very handsome
While rliiinhill.t Coats
caiiit' vj'stei'dax, at
$15.00 and $20.00.

s.

The New Spring
Tailored Suits

A fair showing of Tail-
ored Suits, This line is
any menus complete, hut are
getting in new
and a&mrt'd our line, as in
previous seasons, will he the

varied and correct
styles. waited until
I he styles were definitely set-

tled ami soon, very soon,
showing will he immense. A

to you our pres-
ent showing a

wdien is

New Silk Waists

"I" GLAOI

TIRED. ACHING

No sore, puffed-up- , tondor,
netting fcot no corns

or callouses.

TU" mafcr sore, burning, tired fct
Ulrly dsocc with dcllghL Awnr ro the
nchw and the corns, callouiw,
blllcr, bunions nnd chilblains.

"Tit" draws out tho acids and
that puff up your feet. Ho hovr

bard you bow Ion- - you liow

far yen walk, or bow long you remain
on your feet, "Tit" rcatlul foot
comfort. "Tit" i moBicol, won-

derful for tired, aablDB, swollen, smart-
ing feet. Abl bow comfortable, how
haW you feci. Your feet just tlnglo
for ioyi shoes norcr hurt or eccm tight.

Oct a 2ft cent box of "Tiz" nwv from

Any druggist or department store, hnd
foot torturo forever vcar smaller shoes,
keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy.
Just think I a wholo foot condort
for only 23 cents.

GOITMEC AN

A IS HOW,
COLLAR a tor SBc
IT FETS THE CRAVAT

CLUCTT. PCAHODV K CO lie . MKr

VIIYr

"MEDFORD
CREAMERY"

BUTTER
Is tlio Best:

First: JW-huh-c it's made
ri'ht.

"
.St'coud: we lists

nothing hut first
c renin.

Third: Uecnu.se our equip-
ment is modern.

Insist on your groeer giving
you this hrniul.

Medford Creamery

Blossoming Out in
Spring Attire

The store is fast on its spring dress; most express is
new spring The lines are not by means
with the of this is

New
just

in prin'd

very
not hy

thing's daily,
rest

most the
We have

tho

show
and greater
tJio lino

moro

pains,

potsens
matter

work, dance,

brlnpi
CTand,

year's

ntraust;
grade

any

New Spring
Millinery

A stupendous of new
Spring Hals, all the newest
shapes the market affords. Our
cases ami tables are fairly
sparkling with newness in the
Spring Hats, and Miss Farrcll,
our trimmer, is turning ' out
more handsome New Trimmed
Hals da.ily, adding to our al-

ready vast assortment, ami as
to prices, the ladies say the
most reasonable in years.

New Dress Skirts
Separate Skirts are to he very
much the vogue this season.
We have a very representative
showing of the new cloths and
styles. Skirts $:J.'9S up.

New Silk Dresses
New Undermuslins

winter:coats and tailored suits
A part of this stock is marked at very attractive low prices, in many cases one-ha- lf price and less, and mauv
of these garments are appropriate for a conservative spring garment.

Hose Luxite
Ladies

These Three How

Laboratory

Compound.

111,11111

New

pleasure

pleasure

Winter Suits, $6.50, $15.00 and S19.50
o

3ENS

FEE!

showing

$11.25,

0 Home of Kabo
Corsets and Brassieres

O
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TlisilRC
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